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the up with people musical
show is an experience of the
70s of the new dimension ac-
cording to tvotwo of its members
lorene backes and cherri fischer
it is a unique expression of an

aware generation
both missmiss backes and miss

pischerfischer have been paving the
way forperformancesperformancesfor which the
35 member group will give in
hering auditorium in fairbanks
may 12 and 13 at 88pmrpmpm

the group in alaska is one of
four such international traveling
groups of high school or college
age students belonging to the
nonprofitnon profit corpcorporationcration known aass
up with people inc

the format of the two hour
show is basically musical with
such songs as what color Is
gods skin and can you
build a new world on the ashes
of the old

singing isis our means of com-
municationmunication the two young
ladies said anybody can latch
onto music and get involved in a
musical experience

using music as a medium the
young singers themselves as a

catalystscatalyst an agent to motivate
people to start thinking about
how they can get involved and
to start carlingforcaringforcaring for one another

the performance gives no an-
swers but only tries to raise
questions

in fairbanks they plan to sing
their theme song up with peo-
ple in eskimo the show here
will climax a tour in alaska that
will include stops in juneau and
anchorage then the group will
be on their way to the expoekpo 70
in japan

when they leave they hope
to take several oskanszskansalaskasalaskansAlaskans with
them and will be accepting appli-
cations during their stay
here

the applicant must be able to
furnish a s150150 registration fee
and 50 a imrothimqoth abijbi the first
yeafforj6j7rf0j feodf6od166d transpotransportationcitatiitati0n aandnd
accommodations either frfromorn his
own resources or from a sponsor

the cast as a whole is fiCfinancedaneed
through box office receipts the
sale of records and music and
contributions and stays in pri-
vate homes when on tour


